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I.ni three CIO aufferr-- minor BRITAIN ROUSED
cnlH In one of the day out break a rrTBY SEA ATTACKSin hi' PHONE

('ontlnced from page 1) sjEfjninGEfi's mm miiiarMtif? aftein)tia of the mills to
deliver fuel.

AM, oltii-iul- announced addi
lion of two more boatH to the three
already picketing Iok i alt move-incul-

on the Willaniel lu and Co-

lumbia rivMri. One mill repotted a

j bridges herons Kooehow creek,
Japs Try To Reinforce

In a desperate effort to bolster
her blocked offeuHive on the Yang-- '
tw front 'Z lulleH north of ShaiiK-- ,

bai, Japan was attempting to laud
approximately 42,000 fresh troops
from the homeland on the LJulio
and Wooaung shores,

Crack !hlneH divisions were
hnldlnif up the Japanese advance

indicailnK, the seamen believed,
1mi the submarine had been

mink.leHH thanloic supply Hiiillrfi'iit for
24 Ijoiiim," while olheiM were

MOUNTAINS BLASTED TOTim Vhimhihb or Korean Wim-- toe curving nai- -verely piJic!ii:d."
i

' IMPEDE REQEL8 ADVANCE j'.floj, from the historic Woo-volt'd today to work "vigoroiiHly"
I'OliTI.AVI). Sept. 2 Kmployen,for a fc'iienil World wtir pi'iooon Ili:M)AVK, - Spanl.' h ,8,IIIK

1,.,. v....i .Am a ... .... Lot ied. Tht
through J'aoshan to

e whs fierce fightingof the J!. I'. John Kuril Hurt- emu- -

Self-Servi- ce creason bldc, roseburg, ore. Self -- Service
C. O. D. Delivery Service 4 Free Deliveries Daily

We Will Feature Friday and JSatuday, Sept. 3-- 4 .

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY

unk-H- jobs m o prut Iuhu tor mioui
jihtvixl

JV'loKatnK to tliH national V. V
puny, who voti d J iiesuay iiifin lo , . , '

, ,ln every
Hti ike, ni cej.n-- a new pioposal observers,.r tt... i..., i American naval

V. convention adoiiti-i- i a pl.mjrlUK a mass of ro k. dirl uui m'A U, J'Vm,l"9e !,J'rifl'?rl8 0lf
in lho path of SpanlHh in-- t flI,1'1 14 '7" WfismiK'

provi'lin iviikh IlKTeaHt-- of Iroiti
5 to centH an hour l:i:L nU'lit,

h;e), union buslm'.sH iiffent,
lOKOIUtlGIl prOflOSiMl Ijy PilHt ( thXl
mamt'T-ln-rii- f Jfiiih-- K. Van

utinoiiuctd. ,
(;ij(JI1 lanKH arm neavy uruiiery.

ii.J..it. i,i,.- - .... ,r American naval offlceiBTin new trale was described a eHtl- -
Znndi of Alioona, Pa.

TIiIh cnlln for (I) lav. a rIvIiih
to votrranit In public

JoIih, VI iri'tiMr c'ori.i to obtain
mated lids would briuK Japan'sthe lii'hi-H- l in I h natiiiii. The

plant ei.ij.IoyH .Vo worlii.rs. Minions for the surrender of ii- -

private mnployuiout for mmiiH
C0(il,ll-lj:- , Sept. 2 The'

Jon to i be insii'-gcit- t i, the Ast ur--

inn mim-r- s fought bitterly again-t- -j

Insurgent Cenerallsbiiiio l'i unco's
army, wiiicii is sieudily

Smith Wood Products company,

forces in the
Becior to more than 7r.0W)

men, opposed to a Chinese strength
of some 2U0,imn.

, No Headway Made
Kor tlavH Japan hau been latxl-in-

reinforceinenlH for- the bit;

iaige.'d emplij)'ers in flm Cotpiillf.
valley, recouixeil tlte AKL liiniliei'i them har k to Urn ,ordira of their

own inovince.workers' union ns collective har--
The Madrid Valenciagulnln agency for employ in an govern n 0 KW(,fil jijp Chinese out of

IrancOH .;.. ..... ui.,..!...! ...........n-if.- iltnv "milt, ln.'uvy loser inagreement unuoiinced by hioiilKM'ii tamiiaign, n putted near- -ub, manager.
Kmployen were given 'Mi days lu

which it) make union affiliation.
victory, howevr, on another front
nioro than 200 mile. awav. Its
forces were invading Mclchlte. an
Insurgent, stronghold on Ihe Ara-

area, but lu thev
vere makitiK no headway against
tlie ChineHe resistance.

Tim Japanese were attempting a
sweeping enveloping movement to
the went aimed at cutting off theTYPHnON AND FIRF.

ami I3 a pension of fjt a month
for any m;ely veteran miffi'i'lug
with any nermani'tH (lisalilliiy.

"In thn event of failure of them
proposals to provo (qiillnblt and
effect iv." lho cttrnni iJiiiftiit vofd
to "work viKoroitnly for lho ndop-tfo-

of lawH which dm provMn
ailcqtiato penn joint for World war
votoraiiH mi thn ban!:; of disability
or tfo."

Tim votern'iH also votod for
of tancM, nazl and

coimminlKl inritii'iiccH in America.
A not her rcHolntion which wuh
ndonted proooKml (IfKHoluUon of
diplomatic relations with lunula.

A former commander-in-chie- f

prepared to ro before thi conven-
tion and urirn war hiiddie to de-
mand that President lfooHovelt

the nation'p nentrnlitv act
Iti the 'undecliirrd'

war.

kuii iroiH, inrongn gusis oi ma- -

and bottling them up InRAVAGE HONGKONG ',",",,1 fZZ!L"Z """" "":'vy a. riinuiiln lYirtued llV the
Rebels Make Gains uh MUin ,in.i Vnnci'P rivern.

(Continued from pa go 1) The insurgentfl' lllscayan Chinese strategy was to fall

lifeline Htrunc together rones .
' " " I 'L ",l,'K ,owl- "''K VimuT

ei ii iii n i cunum )nland wh(irn tlll,y wo,,,i beftllfl.rescued the crews w' manv smaller ion the northern coast, wa.i reiirl- - heavyou t the protect ton ol tnestranded fdiips nnd htindreihi of

Kitchen Queen Flour, tl A A
49 lb. sack 5ilii3
White King Washing p
Powder, large pkg.

King Edward Cigars, SHjft
lCfor .

Instant Postum,
large can w

10clarge bottle . '. . .

Fisher's Blend Flour, fit tl dL&k
49 lb. sack. 9JloO
GOLDEN WEST COFFEE
Pound 3i

Beauty Salon

cd by a Franco commuuhnic guns of their warships.Chinese rclug'.es. brought easy ulT"The downtown area of Hongkong V Additional nni s jnciuu ng cae
"7 ' the bonier of Ovietlo Ilh.y, W(fr landed by the Japanesewas d molished as completely us v,"l,H

If it had hen bombed. Streets 'TT' oh I,rf,lI,J,ll,' ,,f at tlo Wayside wharf in the east
ias.tiiir.i-o- with debris of shatter-- iern mternaunnai beiiiemeiii

A second column was reportedd windows, collapsed walK blown- -
iti nave rencneii ine vicinity ofdown and the wrecks of au , lonnTrnu s

tomobllos .CnldaH, also near lho provincial 3RD BARRIER..... Ixilllllhirv 'I'llP h'l'Klwii III i K

PLANNED BY HOLTrineeu ikm lie. were recovered' '
from tlm flro .!:,.1 l.y ll, K.ilo.

""" J,'!1
, "'

fContfnued rroni pag 1)It win nut known Mow nniny nth-- ! "" (''Jon " """ IHuinr-Hii- l nrehrsr woro tiniim..! In tlm fl,n.. ..,l

MEATS
State Inspected

Mock Chicken Legs, 6 for 25c
Bulk Salad Dressing, pint ...... 19c
Sliced and Rined Bacon, pound 39c
Rib Boiling Meat, pound . 13c
Pure Lard, 2 pounds 29c
Peanut Butter, 2 pounds . .25c
Pigs Feet, pound . , . . , 15c
Dill Pickles, quart 5c
ROLLED OATS, Quick 21or Regular, 9-l- b. sack V

Cocoa, 2 pound can , 15c
Jar Rubbers, reg. 3 doz. 10c
Air Mail Coffee, 3 lb : 50c
Jello, 3 pkg. ...... ... . ,'. . . . . . 13c
Certo, 2 bottles ................ .35c
Clabber Girl Baking H
Powder, 25 oz. can ,

Diamond Crystal Shaker L

Salt. M0

for the insurgent legionnaires.ruins ol' m'.eil-N- i IjnlliliiiKH. Prisoners captured yesterday in-- , a resolution which the house
an entire government hatal- - !:u to IS in wlK'iiOAKLAND lion of l.uili men. (lranl was neurln?: (lie end of his

Co Prleffl OAKLAND
OAKLAND, Sept. 2 M. L, Me

Kinney sulTeied rroni an unt'ortu
nale accident Wednesday. While

JAPS UNABLE TO
MAKE HEADWAY

si term in ine wnue ihhmc,
LaKollette is one of the sena- -

tors closes! to Honsevolt; Then- -

has been that he might
receive administration support lor
the presidency lu 1!M.

Secretary Wallace, biins'.'lf talk- -

working in his archery shop Ills
band slipped unit the saw severed
Hi" end of bis third linger. AI-- !

though fpiite litilnful, lho accident

SHANGHAI ONSET

(Continued from page 1)
ed of a.s Hie possible (leinocratli;
nominee, was ashed about lal"ol- -

ilette yesterday at Ids press con- -

frrence. but turned aside (;ues- -

whs not serious. "

;ui, ii. i. linages ami cniniren, i.,iitll. mv n... ...,4i..
isiiny. have retuilied l,.,,,.,!, ,r Clnlm-.k!.!..,.- i,.il tious.Joyce and

from a two weeks he

Garnet Allison in charge

Phone 292-- J '

for

Appointment '

'1 (an do no speculating1.1I.IUOU acjrn; UI,,. domination, ami

RAN FRANCISCO. Sepl. 2.

(APj Disgruntlod because a dny
off with pay was not granted, Sid-

ney fil, hotel clerk.
shot, and killed the manager,

Pel or Grifloul, 40, police mild, and
Iben wounded his wile, Mrs, Made-
line (Irlffoul, 30.

Policeman ilert Sell said ho was
told that Kfitheiiy was angered

(irlffoul had refused to give
him a day off without deducting
from bis puy.

Mrs. Criffon I was wounded in
the arm.

She was taken to an emer-
gency hospital where doctors
found she whm wounded seriously,
the bullcf having ploughed Into
her cheat.

Hotel gnosis told Officer Sell
that the clerk had argued all
morning with Ihe maunder about
being given a dny off.

SAILOR FROmToST
SHIP SWIMS ASHORE

,.. tllspatehes from Kalgan said a said. "You know I'm not a p li- -

Ml'M t) U mid clillil. i... ......
ren, Lilamae, Millie and Marilyn, ance commission" had been set up. He added, grinning, that he had
accompanied by Miss Roberta Hjm;ir lo those already establish-- noted Postmaster fJeneral Karby '

ed in Peiping and Tientsin. was the pick of a national poll of
These were seen generally as, public opinion and "necessarily.

forerunners lo .Japanese-controlle- fall in line with Ihe democratic '

"autonomous gov-- , party."
eriinicMs" In the north. o

Britirh Ignore Warning ; '
Shortly before Ihe sunset air A STATE BUILDING

riMven. were iMismess visitors III
Itnschurg Tuesday.

Miss Thelma Pinkslon was In
Oakland Tuesday from her home
northeast of town.

Jackson A. Itliss, former Oak- -
j

land hiuh tear-her- spent a
short lime here Tuesday before
returning lo Newherg, Ore., where

rum, Japanese naval authorities i

PLANS SUBMITTEDwarned the Itritlsh army loday to
ho has been

month
residing the past few , Vacuate its outposts on the wesl- -

uttmiucr (Continued from page 1)ern boundary of the Intornational
U V, llogue has retunwd from a,,!.!.,,..,,,,! 'u

easlein f)regon where he has been ,,,"hnmb the ClihiPse 'comniuulca-- building with a basement, conform-visitin-

bis parents. 'Hon lines in the adjacent, Jesslleld general appearance with
iommy Ward, Harry Marks and mn liislrU.t Tho uMlnh did mtllie main capilol.

Van Svarmer were in Oakland vvvly . A rough breakdown of the avail- -

Tuesday. 'pi i ..n.lniM-.r.- nuitinuiH 'able J .imhi.ihMI bv Itaiifield allotted Vegetables-- o -

PANAMA CITY. Kla., Sept. 2.
A seaman swam aslioro be re today
with news Mint Ihe gulf coast
freighter Tarpon went down sev-
eral miles off East PnHS, Kla., at
S:45 a,' m. yufllerday during a
storm.

He said thore were 25 aboard hut
expressed belief many or them
would reach shore or bo picked up
by oilier vessels.

The seaman, Addley Baker of
Mobile, reached shorn ut JO a. in.
today.

are an extension or the line held Jtir.u.tniu for a building, $ft,uuu for
Jiy AmerVnn marines. St. John's beating, Stifi.niH) for landscaping
university is a scant few hundred nnd street adjustment, $80,out) for
yards from the Jessfield park sta-- ' fut n'shhigs, $11,51)0 for Incidentals
t'nn ntid the railroad ami highway nnd $",rno for architects' fees.-

Harvurd university has the larg-
est endowment of a.iy college- or
univendty In the United Stales. It

anoiiptn lo nun. Tomatoes
4 Pounds . . .

SI E S PONSIBILITY I0c
5eCantaloupes, 3 for

Juice Oranges,
Dozen .

THREE BILLS GIVEN
ROOSEVELT'S O. K.

HYDE PAKK, N. Y.. Sept. 2
'.A P) President lionsevelt today
approved the sugar stubilliii ion
bill, lho $r)2fi,nniU10i) Wagner-Stea-gal- l

low cost bousing bill and Ihe
.senate measure authorizing a gov-
ernment helium monopoly.

The president made no mention
of an extra session of congress. Workingwji were 35cCARGO PILES UP IN

S. F. UNIONS' FEUD

(Continued from papfe 1) For You

Potatoes, 25 lb. shopping
bag (Netted Gems)

Lettuce,
large heads

Bell Peppers,
2 Pounds 15c1

JL

Featuring the Thermique
Permanent Wave

Cosmetics - Remedies

Shaving Cup Soap, 3 for ... 10c
Scott Kitchen Towels, 2 rolls. . . 19c
Drene Shampoo, 6 oz 69c

Max Factor's Line

Lucky Tiger, $1 bottle 89c
Hi-Gra- de Toilet Soap, 3 for . . . 10c
Carter's Liver Pills 19c
35-pie- ce Picnic Package ... 19c
Paper Plates, large 2 doz. ...... 1 5c
Kotex, 2 boxes 39c.
50c Yeast Foam Tablets 39c
45c Charmi's Cold Cream 39c

Sugar-Pu- re Cane
Sncwflake, 100 pounds $513
C. & H. 100 pounds $53
Brown, 4 pounds 19c
Powdered, 3 pounds .19c

Mushrooms, 2 oz. can lQc
Fisher's Farina, 9 lb. sk 45c
White Wine Vinegar, gal 35c
Macaroni, 4 pounds 19c
Kitchen Queen Flour, 9 lb. sk. . . 39c
Cigarettes, Camels, Chesters,

Luckys, 2 pkg 23c
Ritz Butter Crackers, large box 20c
Tall can Orange Juice 10c
Miracle .Whip Salad Dressing, ' .

quart jar 35c

V
1

11

rmlral labor council last night ap-
proved net ion of the Portland la-

bor council in demanding removal
of Charles W. Hope, an Seattle
representative of thcMinttnnnl la-
bor relations hoard, and saw two
of its unions withdrsw "until such
a time as the present disruption
in the labor movement is straight-ene-

out."
Oust Anderson, secretary of the

Portland labor council, told the
Seattle body the Portland council
had criticized Hope lor his par-
ticipation in an agreement that

seven Ptniland lumber
mills employing (MO unionists, the
council claiming Hope bad "failed
(o consider" an A I'M, proposal.

Ilranch 7!l of (he association of
letier carriers withdrew "until the
present disruption in the labor
movement is straightened out"
while the I'lilverslty of Washing-
ton Teachers' ueWm. No. 4ul, an-

nounced it w mid s'M'd en
to reidate Seldon Mene-fee- .

who Is nepralinir lo ih exe
emivf hoard nf tht- lC frnni hs
ouster from Ihe c un il for at-

tending Cio meetings.

PORTLAND fA'WMIUS FACE
ANOTHER CLOSURE THREAT
POItTLANP. Sepl. 2 The

threat of another closure hiivi pd
today over PoiI'ind's t lOmante'd
sawmills as an API. Imvroit tight-
ened and picketing menaced vital
loir supplies.

The CIO lumber union, after
two days of operation punctuated
by intermit teul violence and (he
dumping of fuel I rucks, issued n
statement lust night charging the
AKI with "gangster" ladies nnd
railing on state and local authori-
ties lor protection,

An effort whs underway, the
statement said, lo contact
nor Marl in to ask intervention by
state officials. The union served
noiiee that unlit protection was
received nicmhers would "exercise
our rigbis of self defense."

Heports to police yesterday said
an unidentified AKL teamster re-

ceived a serious knife wound nnd

Ml
5 "UT I1ERE in ,hc il f,cK,s

5c Candy bars, 3 for 10c
Large Fresh Extra Eggs in

cartons, doz , 23c
Fly Ribbons, 4 for 10c
Shell Fly Spray, in your con-

tainer, gal. $135
Crown Cake Flour, 5 pound sk. 39c
White Wonder Soap, 5 bars 1 5c
Mammoth Ripe Olives, S. & W.

tall can 33c
Starr Tomato Juice, No. 1

tall can, each 5c
Oxydcl, large pkg. . 19c
Dates, 2 pound pkg 25c
Black Figs, large pkg 23c
Wax Paper, 125 ft. roll ......... 15c

we're a long way from the
locating and producing the linest
crude oil possible. All along the

line from 'spudding in' to com-

pletion we're not missing a bet,
because wc want our stuffi

service stations where you buy
Richfield products. But we're

not forgetting our part
in Richfield's service to to be best. That means

you our Ratwusibility in JljJ we're working tor y,ou:

m
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